LOGOS
Watet Safety Ptoducts, Jnc. ojfe'ts ptemiet embtoideted logosjot commonly putchased items such as men's and ladies' unifotm swimsuits, hats, polo shitts,
jackets, lycta tash guaufs, and ttavel bags

Water Safety Products' Standard Lifeguard Logo
Standard Lifeguard Logo includes the word Lifeguard and a rescue cross.
Embroidery Charge: See our website.
Returns: Standard Lifeguard Logo is RETURNABLE if logo is placed on the left leg
of men's and ladies' shorts, and the center chest of ladies' suits. Credit only, less
15% restock fee, if returned within 30 days of purchase.

Custom Standard Logos
We can offer a variation of our standard logos, affording
you the opportunity to customize your uniforms without
incurring the expense of a true "custom" logo. The standard
rescue cross can be encircled with your choice of wording;
for example, City of Orlando Lifeguard. There is no setup
charge for this option.
Embroidery Charge: See our website.
Returns: Items with Custom Standard Logos are
NOT RETURNABLE.

Specialty Program Logos
Use these logos on any
embroiderable item.
Returns: Items with Specialty
Program logos are NOT
RETURNABLE.

Lifeguard Agency Logos
At your request, we offer many Lifeguard
Agency logos. Call for more info.
Returns: Items with Lifeguard Agency
Logos are NOT RETURNABLE.

Custom Embroidered Logos
Artwork: Artwork for your logo can be E-mailed to art@watersafety.com. We
accept most graphic art files. Clean, hard copy artwork is also acceptable.
Embroidery File: One-time charge for creation of embroidery file; see price list. If
you currently own an embroidery file, it can be emailed to us. We accept standard
embroidery formats such as Tajima and Meleo. There is no setup charge if you own
your own embroidery file.
Logo Size: Dimensions of embroidered logos are approximately 3"x 3" for typical
uses include swimsuits, shirts, bags, jackets, and hats.
Embroidery Charge: The per-item embroidery charge is based on the stitch count.
Call 321-777-7051 Ext. 113 for details.
Production Time: Allow 10-14 days for a new embroidery file. Allow 3-5 days for
completion of order once you have approved your design.
Returns: Items with custom embroidered logos are NOT RETURNABLE.

Custom Screen Printing
We offer custom screen printing for a variety of items such as T-shirts, technical
shirts, sweatshirts, Lycra rash guards, and rescue tube covers.
Standard lead time for screen printing is 14 business days after art approval. Call
1-800-987-7238 Ext. 113 for lead times, large quantities or any special handling.
• Artwork should be in a vector file format such as .ai, .eps, or Corel Draw.
Additional art charges may be added if art is in an unacceptable format
• Include font and size desired if typesetting is requested
• Unless a specific size is indicated, Water Safety Products, Inc. will determine the
most appropriate size for your screen print
• There is a minimum of 12 pieces for an order requiring screen printing
• A screen set-up charge will be assessed on all non-repeat orders
• We reserve the right to adjust the size of any layout or letters to fit the garment in
the most attractive way possible
Rush Services: Rush services are available; just ask. Additional charges for rush
service may apply. Please keep in mind that we are in the Eastern time zone.
Returns: Items with custom screen printing are NOT RETURNABLE.

